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ABSTRACT

This study aims to determine the effect of the extracts of meniran roots, stems and leaves on the hatching
rate of Tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum) eggs through the dipping method. This research was using the
experimental method. The results showed that the meniran root extract (treatment A1) produced the highest
egg hatching rate of 92.03% and the lowest hatching rate occurred in the control without meniran extract
(treatment D4) of 50.43%.
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Introduction

Tambaqui seed production often encounters prob-
lems, one of which is a fungal attack on unfertilized
eggs or fertilized eggs, thereby reducing the egg
hatching rate (Pessoa et al., 2020). The use of chemi-
cal drugs or antibiotics will only suppress second-
ary infections by other pathogens such as bacteria
and parasites, but cannot prevent fungi that attack
fish eggs (Ferrante et al., 2020). To reduce seed mor-
tality, it is necessary to handle eggs properly so that
they are protected from fungal attacks. Using of an-
tibiotics can also have a negative impact, such as the
increase in types of bacteria and fungi that are resis-
tant to antibiotics (Huang et al., 2020), So that alter-
native medicine is needed for the treatment and pre-
vention of disease that is effective and inexpensive,
and does not cause resistance to bacteria and envi-
ronmentally friendly, such as the use of extracts of

meniran (Phyllanthus niruri L).
Meniran (Phyllanthus niruri L) is a functional

plant because all parts of the meniran plant can be
used as medicine. Meniran plant contains active
substances such as filantin which are considered ca-
pable of preventing fungal attacks such as
Saprolegnia sp. and Achlya sp. (Dey et al., 2020). The
roots, stems and leaves of meniran have an active
chemical content (Paulla et al., 2020) which can pre-
vent damage to Tambaqui eggs due to fungal at-
tack. Therefore, this study aims to determine the ef-
fect of the most effective extracts of meniran roots,
stems and leaves on the hatching rate of Tambaqui
eggs by the dipping method.

Materials and Methods

This research was using the experimental method,
with a Completely Randomized Design (CRD)
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(Ross et al., 2004). There were 4 treatments in this
study, namely A1 (Meniran Root Extract), B2
(Meniran Stem Extract), C3 (Meniran Leaf Extract),
and D4 (Control Without Meniran Extract) and 3
replications to obtain 12 experimental units. This ex-
periment was carried out at an optimal temperature
of 24 oC-29 oC (Konzen-freitas et al., 2020), the opti-
mum pH was 7.5-8.1 (Nyanti et al., 2018), the opti-
mal dissolved oxygen (DO) level was 4,5 ppm– 6
ppm (Stuart et al., 2018).

The research stages were: 1) Preparation of a so-
lution of extracts of roots, stems and leaves of
meniran (Phyllanthus niruri L) at a dose of 3000 ppm;
2) Mixing the extract solution into each experimen-
tal unit about 30 ml/l; 3) Tambaqui (Colossoma
macropomum) broodstock spawning; 4) Spreading
1000 eggs of Tambaqui in each experimental unit; 5.
Calculation of the hatching rate of eggs in each ex-
perimental unit; 6. Analysis of Variety was carried
out at the real levels of 5% and 1% (Archer et al.,
1997).

Results and Discussion

Phytochemical Test of Meniran (Phyllanthus niruri
L)

The phytochemical test results of the extracts of
meniran (Phyllanthus niruri L) roots, stems and
leaves in the Chemistry laboratory, Facultyof Math-
ematics and Natural Sciences, Mataram University

showed qualitative differences in the content of
compounds. In the root extract, several compounds
have very significant reactions, namely flavonoids,
alkaloids, tannins, and saponins. The stem extract
only has saponin compounds whose reaction is less
significant. Whereas in the leaf extract there are tan-
nin compounds whose reaction is quite significant
and the saponin reaction is less significant (Table 1).

Hatching Rate of Tambaqui (Colossoma
macropomum) EGGS

Observation of the hatching rate of Tambaqui eggs
was carried out by calculating the percentage of
eggs that hatched in each treatment. The highest re-
sult of meniran extract effectiveness occurred in A1
treatment (meniran root extract) at 92.03% egg
hatching rate and the lowest effectiveness of
meniran extract was in D4 treatment (control with-
out meniran extract) of 50.43% egg hatching rate
(Table 2).

The difference in the results of the hatching rate
in each treatment was caused by several factors, one
of which was due to the condition of the parent and
the chemical composition of the eggs which were
influenced by feed (Orlando et al., 2020). In addition,
the differences in hatchability produced at the time
of the study were due to differences in different ac-
tive compounds in the roots, stems and leaves of
meniran (Phyllanthus niruri L) which affected the
hatching process of fish eggs at the time of hatching
(Hidanah et al., 2017).

The compounds that are active in meniran roots
are flavonoids, alkaloids, tannins, and saponins.
While the meniran stems are Saponins. The meniran
leaves are tannins and saponins. The hatching rate
of Tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum) eggs using
meniran root extract resulted in a very significant
difference to the resulting hatching rate. This is due
to the presence of active compounds in meniran
roots which mostly work as antioxidants, antibacte-
rial and antitoxic which work as inhibiting bacteria,
viruses, and fungi that affect Tambaqui eggs
(Rusmana et al., 2017).

Table 1. Phytochemical test results of meniran roots,
stems and leaves (Phyllanthus niruri L)

No. Test Test results
Roots Stamp Leaf

1. Flavonoid +++ - -
2. Alkaloid +++ - -
3. Tanin +++ - ++
4. Saponin +++ + +

Notes : (+++ (Very significant color change / reaction), ++
(Significant color change / reaction, + (Less significant
color change / reaction), (-) No color change / reaction)

Table 2. Percentage of hatching rate of Tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum) eggs.

Repeat Treatment (%) Amount
A1 B2 C3 D4

123 9879,498,7 57,664,365,4 77,878,668,9 55,745,650 289,1267,9283
Amount 276,1 187,3 225,3 151,3 840
Average 92,03 62,43 75,2 50,43
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